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/Chester, March j r . 

f, E are ni),wcertainly inforriiedof the Maty 
yacht being cast away, its .she was co
ming from Ireland, by two persons that 
escaped from on board her-, who relate 
these particulars j That the 25 instant 

ab-put two a clock hf the moraing, the; weather being ye,-
*y 4oggy,- the Yacht- touched upon a Rock, to the N,W. 
*<sf the $i{enjes, a.ftnaU Isle to the Eastward of Holyhead 
sfetyf the St-amcruhd Passengers being most of them snUg. 
jurider' Deck ; thei^u-ssioucb. rouzed the Seamen, who 
looking about* cry$d,All is weilj -but presently after the, 
rYicbt struck jgain ori another Rock, and there stuck., so 
fteai:the Sherries j tftafwhe'n the Sea made the Vessel 
rowl, the M,ast toyehed.the Land,,by which only means, 
those that were preserved, escaped : The fearl of Meath, 
ancTabo.ut' £4 more perished in the Yacht, of which 
huinber- were the Captain," whose name was Burstow, 
the Boatswain. a,nd two ordinary Seamen ; the Master, 
2.j Marines, and-s^.Pasjffhgers, got upon the Ifle, and 
sq Were "saved 5 ambng'these 15 Passengers were the Earl 
bt Ar gloss, arid the Lord Ar dee, Son and Heir to the 
Earl of Meath : That about noon, on .the said 25^ the 
Mast gave way> that the Captain endeavouring to save 
the Earl of Meath, and the'resti lost himself. That 
those that we're preserved, were oh the* Isse, which is 
about a League from soore, from Thursday morning, 
tiil'Siturday afternoon. That with a Steel anda little 
Gunpowder, they stryck fire, and made a fire of the 
wreckt boards of the. Yacht, by which they rosted some 
Mutton, theysoundon tbelfle, which is". uninhabited-, 
but had no Bread, nor any liquor, but salt Water, till 
Providence castasooar a Runlet of Usquebaugh, which 
they divided among them 5 that at .,last a small Vessel 
df.jBcwMorris , came^nd fetched them, off* and landed 
tneni on Sunday morn'hg at Bewmorris. This is the 
rnojt particular account we have of.this fad accident. , 
" Lime, March 51;,The 29 instant arrived here the 

Arms of this place, Trqm Si. Malo*s, the Master tells 
u,Sj„ .that tfcere is great Fleet already gone.from that and 
oilier; forts, for Newfoundland, and that more will 
follow*, so that the French will»employ in that Fishing 
this • year, "above. 1 $6 sail̂ , many of them'Ships of great 
b|trlhen, and' mounted with \6, 18,, and 20 Guns. 
' Milan,M&r-ch .20.We cannot quit the apprehensions 

we are in of the Duke of Savors intehtions against this 
Country, nor therieliefwe have of his being etured into 
astrajt engagement wkh^nost the Christian "King against 
ti-Te Spaniard's s though no publick signs appear thereof 
as yet:. However to be provided against the worst,our Go^ 
vwnonh.e Prince He-Lignt has sent dlvc'i llngeniers and 
©tn'er fit person? fo .fisit our several'Frontier places ori 
that, fide, that.upon their report,of the present state 
of-them, his Excellency may give such orders a? are ne* 
fcessary. -LevicVafre still making here for the Sejrrice 
9s Sicily, from-whence his excellency has lately received 
Xfcttcrs, vvkich press the dispatching frernknei all,the 
instance pbssibl^andwithout any delay. 

Venice,,March 23. Our Letters from tonstantin'ojie 
of the ty February, tell us, ofthegreat preparations 
that are making at /idrian&ple for the celebrating the 
Ceremony of the Circumcising the Sultans eldest. Son, 
and the the marrying his daughter to one of hisFavoriies,, 
That there seemed'a great disposition for, the .making 3 
Veite with the Crown of Pi?.'4»^,'w.hich.the'geheraj 0* 
pinion is will be concluded before the season be fit'for 
the Armies to take the Field. Yesterday in the evening 
parted from hence towards Zante the General Priulu 
We are told'that the Senate hath.r.esose'd to grant passage 
through the Gulf to certain Spanish Troops designed to 
have been embarked at Trieste, and, therree transported 
for Sicily, to be employed against Meffmi. Yesterday 
the Seesetary'of the Embassy of France, had Audience 
of the Seriate v to acquaint them that themost Chri-? 
ftian King had accepteu of the Mediation of this State. 

Marseilles, Aprils. This day we re'cdved advice "of 
the'arrival of Monsieur Ducane&t Tiouh'n with fiy« 
Men of Vvaf from 'M/stinA, and.jhat. he, brings an acs 
count of the farther successes of the French in those 
pirts.vix* That they had taken the Scalctta, Catand, 
md'MeU%\s,. being Posts of very great importance, 
but adds, that iheMessuefes begun to be again in some 
,wanf ©'f Provisions 5 The Gallies and Men of War thai 
that ar,e "fitting here and at Thoulon, will therefore be 
hastened with all the diligence possible, the first axe 
rHdy.to/aii>:and expect only a fair wind. 

Vicnna/MaHh i^Olri Mondaylast the Count of WaU 
dccJi parted hence- on his return for Holland, very well 
satisfied with thefuepess he has had in the several Mat-; 
tefs he came to negotiate in this Court. On Thursday; 
last, arrived here the Marquis of Borgom^nerb, being 
dispatched by the Duke de Villa .Hermofa, Go-veinoJr 
of the Spanist) Netherlands, to give, 3s we are to!d4 
his Imperial Majesty a particular-account of-the present 
posture of things, in those Countreys, and to pray hTni 
to hasten his Army iq?o the Field. The Count, de Mon* 
ttcuculi has already received a very great sum of Moneys 
and this week he is to receive 60000 Crowns more; The 
4 of the next month,- it is certainly slid, his Excellency 
will set forward towards the Army, with which he .wills 
act apart, and separatel): the Duke of,Lorjain will like-. 
wise have a Body,of an Army composed of his ownyand 
some other Troops, which he will- Commandabfolutely, 
an'd the. Forces of the .Elector of fyfatdcnburg, willrirs* 
siid, joyn with the.Imperialists in Silesia, Which are al
ready about 10000 strong, to oppose the Swedes. * 

7{atisbwne,'M'arcb.2d. Yesterday-the. States-'®f-th?i 
Empire being assembled, a Memorial tyas presented "to 
them on the part of the Pr'wce.p^-Bad&n,BourtacblGe--
ncral of the Troops of the 10 Circles,by which he makes 
instance, that the said-Circles may be, exhorted to cause. 
the Troops, allotted for their several, proportions,/ 
Which ar^.ro be this Campagne doubje'oswhat they were: 
tht lass, to match-'.with all diligence ,, .tq.prevent the, 
Ruiries an,d Devastations whichmajj.bf .otherwise made , 
by the Enemy, if there be no body'to oppose them: and 
atthejfame fime»,was' communicated to the Dy t> 
the agreement made a; uMe, between the Deputies of 

the" 



the States of suAbii, and theCommissailes of the Im-
rial Army.-abotrtthe quartering of Soldiers, by which 
It is ordered, that, she States mall distribute the quarters, 
and that the Generals shall take care their Troops live 
in good order and Discipline. 

Strasburg, March 31. The time of the Campagne ad
vances a pace", and we must fuddajniy ;j:mect/to see great 
Armies in our Neighborhood *, The French march to 
and fro on the Frontiers of Lorrain, that we cannot pos
sibly give any account as yet of their strength •, the ge
neral reporthowever ij, that Monsieur de Tnrenne will 

the Inhabitants would have received cfc«n into th«» 
Town, in order to the removing the French out of the 
Cittadell ,t bit that he found their dispositions wholly 
clang-ed ftom what they had at first Tcehicd > and that 
having had a conference with setae of the principal Citi-
?.ens,he understood that theCijty had made an accord with 
iheFiench, arid that the Magistrates would by no means 
be peisuaded to admit any of his Troops into the Townj 
so tt at it is believed our next News will be, that the 
Count hath disposed his Troops again into their several 
quarters. 

have a greater Army this Campagne then he had the \ * JDitto, *Apu 9. On Sunday doming at Three » Clock, a 
last. On the other- side we do not hear that che Impe- \ " ^ t f?00. ' r f n c h ? coi>>n4 a t o u t 4«* Horse, came to the 
al or Confederate; TrcopS begin to move *, they con- L" 
tinuing still in their scvefal quarters, without any apr 
'pearance as yet of their leaving them and it isgcncrally 
said it will be the latter end of June before they will be 
ready to c.ime into the Field} ifso the French will,have 
the first part of the Summer toactin without corns oulr. 
Besides Germsiteim., the Elector Palatine has possessed 
himself of two other small places belonging to the fi
lestores Afstyewcc, who highly complains thereof •, while 
the Elector Palatine declares, that the care of his own 
security has obliged him to it. 
: CologncyApnlzslheh Electoral Highnesses of Bran
denburg are, as we are informed still at C'evcri where 
they have been visited by theDuke anJDutchess of New: 
burg. The Elector purposes togethet with the^Electb-
ress to make a step to the Hague, to have another Con
ference with the Prince of Orange and the Ministers of 
the other Allies, though hitherto he is hindered by the 
Gout, which detains him in his Bed. It is said that our 
selector is very much troubled for what hashapned at 
Liege, for that the Emperor, and the Princes 9s the Em
pire, engaged with him in this present War, will be apt 
to-turn the blame of it upon his Electoral Highness} to 
prevent which, he hath sent to the Count of Cgp'jeres, 
.who is at present here, to pray him to assure his Imperial 
Majesty that he had hot ahy part in it, but on tkecon-
trarv is very sorry for it, and that he would have done 
all in his power to have prevented it, had hehadknow-
ledg of the design time enough. His Electoral High
ness has convoked the States of thisDiccesstomeeton 

, Fridav next, inordcr to their consulting about the means 
bf raising the monies necessary forthe satisfying the States 
General bf the United Provinces, to the end the Sieur 
Fariomzy with his Troops be called home , and be no 
longer a burthen to these Countries. 
' Liege; April ?.The Inhabitants of this C!ty,upon the 
£>-stlmowlecvg they had of the French being let into the 
Cittadel by the Governor df it, the Barch de Vierfet, 
.Were cxtraordinarilymdved^pprehehcftrtg that tbeFrench 
had likewise a design upon this City ; but having since 
had time to compose themselves, dnd been assured by the 
French, that they will be so far from distributing them, 
that they will defend arid protect them , provided they 
receive no Forfelgh Troops into the Town, they have 
made ariaccord with the French , and resolved not to 
admit any Forrcigft Forces, so that the Count de cba-
Vignidc who lyes^encamped hard by with 5000 Men 
Horse and Foot,will its thbught think fit to retire again, 
seeing be cannot dd ahygood fere. 

Brussels, April $. Our last I fetters from Liege ttXX, 
us, that the. Count of CAvigniac, whocemmands the 
Imperial Troops quartered in that Dioisess , having 
Upon the first news of the French being possessed of the 
Cittadel of Liege, drawn What force he could together,, 
and being joyned with the Spanisti Troops out of t we-'. 
embttrg, he came and encamped near the City of Lieger 

with |Ooo Horse and 2000 Foot/ in expectation that 

i of Ghent on the si.de rfCturtray 5 the foot entred near 
the River, having sorted rheTPallifaVoes, plundered and burnt 
the Suburbs, and killed and took Prisoners all the Guards both 
of Horte and Foot that were there. "Vyehave further idyiee 
from Gfcwt, that tfo*o French "are marching towards,the 
Sihdde, having several pieces of Cannon With them • jhatit 
«thought their design i& to enter into the Countrey of W*Hs,ro 
set it uruer Contributions : to prevent Which, the Io»>rŝ kcep 
strong Guards, assisted with several iquadronsof Cavalry. 

T.S. Just new cemes advice, that the Imperialists have 
quitted the Countrey of Luge, leavingf only small Oarisens in 
tiny and Dmattt; and that thoselmperiai Troops- that *m*v 
quartered herween the /shuts and-the Mettst, are likewise mat
ched in great haste, taking their way all towards Straskttrglr* 
On'SvnJiy night arrived here Mr. Toner,Envoy from His Ma-

' jtflyof Great Britain, to ourOoveTnoriDerietal the Duke dt 
Vdia Neimfy to Cc-mpiimentbis Excellency upon his coming 
to this Government, and this day he had Audience of his. Ex
cellency , having been received With extraordinary respect 
and kindness, 

Hague, April 9. His Highness the Prince of Orangt 
continues, God be, tfranted, as well as can be wished, 
for one in his condition ; this being vhe7day of the 
Small Pox being come out, without the least ill symp-
tomej they are indeed very full, bnt are rtow almost ripe, 
and in some places begin to dry, so that we have not the 
least reason to doubt, but his Highness will do very1 

Well, and that all danger is past. The States of Holland 
ate in the mean time still assembled, and will continue 
so for some days longer. The Marquis de Grana who 
Icame hither to consult with his Highnesi about the af
fair of Liege, finding him sick, i. gone for B'rufclst 
intending to be here again in some days*, and in truth, 
his Hi^hntfs illness, occasions in a manner, astopin 
stlt publick affairs, which its feared, wilt be of great 
prejudice in this Conjuncture, when the Enemy is up-
bn the point of coming into the field. Though there 
seems as yet but litrJe appearance of a Congress, by rea* 
son ofthe many difficulties which hitherto lye in the 
way, without any great likelyhood of their removal, 
yet we are informed, that several persons are already 
employed to hire Houses at Nimegen, for the Ambafc' 
fadots that will repair thither, for the beginning the 
Treaty, when Makers (hail be brought so far; 

Advertisements. 

IN the Garden belonging to an Alehouse in Pxtky,r)tet( 
Gloucester, is lately found, the bones of seven persons,sup*.' 
poied tobe murdered,*between 9 a n d u years last past, 

and thought to be persons felling Scotch Cloth, or others, livieg 
remote, ceming ther« to ledge j If any person can make any 
further* discovery thereof, they are desired to impart fheit' 
Knowledge to the Mayor of Glouftilrr, of to Mr. Thomas Blanch 
living in Itdley aforesaid, before the n o t Summer Aisi*e$ 5 
the person suspected being now in the Goal, and theu to re- . 
ceive his Trial, • 

M ^trch 34, past,: stolen from Zttclmy Wd of Elwburst, ih 
the County of Stafford, a black Brown Mare, $ 

year* r id , about 14 hands high, having a Star ia hfct 
lorthetd , a short Mane, Trotts. and Gallops j by one 
fiftfih whca-ly who is abroad wejtfetMan , low of stature, 
with short black Hair, skewing his Teeth more then ordinary 
wjien he speaks,which is io^lnttdof fleering manfier,difkring 
fr&m most Men. If any carVgive notice either of the said Mite 
or Man, to Richard mjfdmrM, at the Tilt yard, over agaift'ft 
Wbittbal, they shall have 40 s. for their pains. 
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